LYNN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Hood School, 24 Oakwood Ave., Lynn, MA 01902
Tel. (781) 477-7390 ~ Fax. (339) 883-1407

Principal: Mrs. Dufour  Program Specialist: Mrs. Molnar

School Improvement Council Budget Meeting Agenda
Thursday, January 9, 2020 @2:30PM

- Share LPS Vision, Mission, Core Values and Strategic Objectives
- Share Hood Student Learning Data, Demographics and budget plans
- Discuss budget plans for the FY21 budget
- Solicit input from council members by brainstorming ideas

School Improvement Council Meeting Agenda
Thursday, January 16, 2020 @2:30PM

- Share Results of Hood Family Survey Regarding Technology Use at Home
- Council Members Share Research Regarding Safe & Effective Technology Use
- Create Implementation Plan for Family Tech Education Night
- Consider Creating Calendar of Community Events

Next SIC Meeting: Thursday, March 12, 2020 at 2:30PM